Department of Children and Families
OFFICE OF EDUCATION

Director:
Ms. Kelley Michalowski 609-583-3133

District Anti-Bullying Coordinator:
Rick Hager 609-583-3135
Richard.hager@dcf.state.nj.us

Department of Children and Families
REGIONAL SCHOOLS

Contact Persons, by position
Supervisor of Education
Assistant Supervisor of Education
Anti-Bullying Specialist

Atlantic Campus
2562 Tilton Rd.
Egg Harbor Twp., NJ 08234
(609) 573-3730
Fax: (609) 645-3773
Supervisor of Education
Dr. Sydonie Maitland
Sydonie.maitland@dcf.state.nj.us

Assistant Supervisor of Education
Jessica Shupik
Jessica.shupik@dcf.state.nj.us

Anti-Bullying Specialist
Sydonie Maitland
Sydonie.maitland@dcf.state.nj.us

Burlington Campus
704 Woodlane Road
Mt. Holly, NJ 08060
(609) 267-7595
Fax: (609) 267-1931
Supervisor of Education
vacant

Assistant Supervisor of Education
Marjorie Bluestein
Marjorie.bluestein@dcf.state.nj.us

Anti-Bullying Specialist
Cathy Metzger
Mary.metzger@dcf.state.nj.us

Bergen Campus
374 E. Ridgewood Avenue
Paramus, NJ 07652
(201) 261-6230 or 31
Fax: (201) 261-2180
Supervisor of Education
Elsa Hernandez
Elsa.hernandez@dcf.state.nj.us

Assistant Supervisor of Education
Matthew Krason
Matthew.krason@dcf.state.nj.us

Anti-Bullying Specialist
Donna Kunz
Donna.kunz@dcf.state.nj.us

Cape May Campus
131 Crest Haven Road
Cape May Court House, NJ 08210
(609) 463-3578
Fax: (609) 465-4104
Supervisor of Education
Brian Smith
Brian.smith@dcf.state.nj.us

Anti-Bullying Specialist
Taralynn Sotomayor
Taralynn.sotomayor@dcf.state.nj.us

Camden Campus
30 Evesham Road West
Cherry Hill, NJ 08003
(856) 795-0282
Fax: (856) 795-0923
Supervisor of Education
Porcia Wilson
Porcia.wilson@dcf.state.nj.us

Assistant Supervisor of Education
Soneia Frazier
Soneia.frazier@dcf.state.nj.us

Anti-Bullying Specialist
Keith Heinemann
Keith.Heinemann@dcf.state.nj.us
Cumberland Campus
928 West Sherman Avenue
Vineland, NJ 08360
(856) 839-3242
Fax: (856) 696-6520
Supervisor of Education
Jennifer Connery
Jennifer.connery@dcf.state.nj.us

Assistant Supervisor of Education
Tom Ambroskiewicz
Thomas.ambroskiewicz@dcf.state.nj.us

Anti-Bullying Specialist
Jennifer Connery
Jennifer.connery@dcf.state.nj.us

Monmouth Campus
1076 Wayside Road
Ocean, NJ 07712
(732) 493-4470
Fax: (732) 493-0944
Supervisor of Education
Vacant

Anti-Bullying Specialist
Vacant

Essex Campus
395-97 No. 5th Street
Newark, NJ 07107
(973) 648-4333
Fax: (973) 648-4254
Supervisor of Education
Dale Greenfield
Dale.greenfield@dcf.state.nj.us

Anti-Bullying Specialist
Nelson Gonzales
Nelson.gonzales@dcf.state.nj.us

Morris Campus
15 Jean Street
Morristown, NJ 07960
(973) 631-6410
Fax: (973) 631-6415
Supervisor of Education
Marveen Barnes
Marveen.barnes@dcf.state.nj.us

Anti-Bullying Specialist
Marveen Barnes
Marveen.barnes@dcf.state.nj.us

Mercer Campus
1600 Stuyvesant Avenue
Trenton, NJ 08618
(609) 530-3390
Fax: (609) 530-3393
Supervisor of Education
Joseph Klama
Joseph.klama@dcf.state.nj.us

Assistant Supervisor of Education
Kathleen Vasconcelos
Kathleen.vasconcelos@dcf.state.nj.us

Anti-Bullying Specialist
Kathleen Vasconcelos
Kathleen.vasconcelos@dcf.state.nj.us

Ocean Campus
1141 Old Freehold Road
Toms River, NJ 08753
(732) 505-4180-82
Fax: (732) 349-0210
Supervisor of Education
Robyn Kantor-Hayes
Robyn.kantor-hayes@dcf.state.nj.us

Assistant Supervisor of Education
Renee Freeman
Renee.freeman@dcf.state.nj.us

Anti-Bullying Specialist
Anthony Lynn
Anthony.lynn@dcf.state.nj.us
**Passaic Campus**
160 Minnisink Road
Totowa, NJ 07512
(973) 256-3337
Fax: (973) 256-7431
Supervisor of Education
Kathleen Alpart
Kathleen.alpart@dcf.state.nj.us
Anti-Bullying Specialist
Suzanne Kilbourn
Suzanne.kilbourn@dcf.state.nj.us

**Warren Campus**
540 Rt. 57E
Port Murray, NJ 07865
(908) 689-4650
Fax: (908) 689-1017
Supervisor of Education
John Kobus
John.kobus@dcf.state.nj.us
Anti-Bullying Specialist
John Kobus
John.kobus@dcf.state.nj.us

**Union Campus and Children’s Specialized Hospital (Satellite)**
1524 Terrill Road
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
(908) 322-1641
Fax: (908) 322-9455
Supervisor of Education
Louis Tortorelli
Louis.tortorelli@dcf.state.nj.us
Anti-Bullying Specialist
Louis Tortorelli
Louis.tortorelli@dcf.state.nj.us

**Wanaque Campus**
1433 Ringwood Avenue
Haskell, New Jersey 07420
(973) 839-1909
Fax: (973) 839-3889
Supervisor of Education
Jane Feibish
Jane.feibish@dcf.state.nj.us
Anti-Bullying Specialist
Jane Feibish
Jane.feibish@dcf.state.nj.us